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Tartars Drop Homecoming Game, 12-7
PRESS

LET'S GO

acwwc
With Darlene Cope

In a finish that would defy Hollywood script writers, 
liobbic Frey of Torrance finished first in the Los Angeles 
Area Women's All-Star Elimination, carrying with it the 
title of Southern California Match Game Champion.

p.!- 1 .<.-,<!< <! \n- '-  (  ".« ;58, who moved here from
claimed the crown at tlje 
Trojan Bowl last Saturday. 

Entering the position 
round, Frey was 1.45 Peter- 
Dallas early this year, 
son points ahead of Janet 
Harman in second place. 
Janet won the first game 
of the two game match 223 
to 171, giving her an .07 
Peterson point lead going( 
into the final game. In this- 
hectic last game, Frey was 
behind going into the tenth 
frame, but in true champ 
ionship style struck out 
for 101. Harman nede-d a 
double in the tenth to win 
but could only get a nine 
count on the first ball and 
that was the end.

A *»), <,;, tiOwu gave the girls a well deserved 
standing ovation.

The top six (Frey, Harman, Millie Rizzo, Nancy Gil- 
lum, Shirlee Wernecke, and Jackie Shea) together with 
Fay MacKenzie of San Diego, Merle Matthews of Long 
Reach, and Hope Riccilli of Downey, will represent South 
ern California at the All-Star in Miami in January.

GABLE CHATTER
Have you entered the turkey shoot at Gable House?, 

Now is the time to win a nice big bird for your festive 
table. It costs only an extra 50 cents per game, and if 
you roll a strike in the third, sixth and ninth frames-^- 
the bird is yours. You will receive it in plenty of time 
for the holiday's. So, when you are bowling at Gable 
House next week or any day until Thanksgiving, try 
your luck and skill and win a nice prize.

Another way to win some money is to enter the 
Great Western Singles Handicap Tournament at Gable. 
A prize of $100,000 is guaranteed.

There are two divisions in which eligible ABC' and 
WJBC-sanctioned bowlers/may enter. Group "A" is for 
170 average and over. Group "B" is for 169 average and 
less and both divisions are based on a two-thirds of 200 
handicap. This gives low bowlers an equal chance to be 
a winner.

The fee to enter is $.'{.75 and you have a chance to 
win weekly prizes, too, which totals, for both divisions, 
at $140. This Singles Handicap runs from October 23 
through December 3. Enter as ofyen as you wish. For 
further details and information, ask or read the signs 
posted at Gable House.

TORO PLAYER
As promised, this spot is reserved for Fred Joseph 

Riccilli. He was born in Akron, Ohio, on July 30, 1021. 
He now resides in Downey. He is six feet tall, 215 pounds, 
dark brown hair and blue eyes. His wife, Hope, is a 
nationally known bowler in her own right. They have aj 
daughter, Linda, 14, and a son, Steven, 7. ! 

Riccilli worked for a rubber company and was a ship 
clerk before becoming a bowling instructor and parting 
his big-time career in Akron in 1043. He uses a short 
fingertip rip, three-hole all. shuffle and four-step delivery, 
and throws a Hemi-roller. Has high sanctioned series of 
700, unsanctioned 832, 17 300 games, two in sanctioned 
play. Highest league average is 21.7, set in 1050. Fred 
won Poterson Classic in Chicago in 1052, was 1'Uh in 
1050 National All-Star Match Game tourney, was Maxie 
Kosof World Endurance Classic winner in 1050. 1053 
Southern California bowler of the year, member of West 
Coast all-star team in 1053, 1056', 1057* and won 105^0 
Michigan match game title. Riccilli is on the Brunswick 
promotional staff. He was the first player to sign a Na 
tional Bowling league contract.

Dry-Land Skiing School Slated

North Tops Leuzinger, 
Morningside Beats South 
In Friday Grid Sessions

By BILL SCIIELL
Culver City, in their sev- 

enth win of the season, tilt-

League first place.
Only major gain by thej 

Tartars in the first quarter' 
ended with a fumble. With 
nine seconds to go in the 
quarter. Culver City alsoj 
fumbled.   . *

Jack Reilly fired to Don 
Skinner who practically 
jrabbed the ball from under 
he Tartar's noses to make 

the first tally for Culver 
Mty.

Culver City scored again 
in the second as Vie La Hose 
intercepted a pass and car 
ried the ball to the Tartar 
three yard line, .lerry Klein 
followed through to the goal 
line. *

Torranee made a valiant 
comeback in tht second half 
when the Centaurs fumbled, 
giving the Tartar* the ball 
on their M yArd lin*. New 
ell . later connected wft.h 
Camb,on who raced 18 yards 
for the Tartar's-only score.

A third tally by the Cen 
taurs was nullified.

SOUTH DROPS ONE
South also fell before their 

opponent's rush as .Morn 
ingside crushed the Spar 
tans, 82-13.

Herbie Hinsche carried 
the ball 16 yards for the 
first Morningside tally. Hin 
sche starred three more 
times with three, 26 and two 
yard touchdown runs.

Only other Monarch to 
score was Howard Hugen'on 
a 67 yard run.

On a handoff from Dan 
Ely, Tom Roettger flashed 
the ball to Ken Turner who 
scored for South with one 
minute left in the half.

Phil Fish scored in the 
third for the Spartans but, 
already- vn the lead, Morn 
ingside tied the ribbon on 
the affair with anothei 
seven points.

NORTH WINS
North High, only victor 

among' the three local 
schools, in a close game de

feated Leuzinger, 14-7.
Scoring began in the third 

quarter when Dick O'N^l
broke the scorelea 
with a 67 yard run.

Q'Neii-*

BOWLING
AT ITS BEST 

AT THE BEST

GABLE 
HOUSE 
BOWL

FR 8-2265

Special Events

MONDAY 
LADIES' DAY

SATURDAY
MOONLIGHT

BOWL

Open Bowling
EVERY NIGHT

CALL FOR 
RESERVATIONS

ENTERTAINMENT
in the

RIK-SHA ROOM
Darias and Johnson 
Dancing Instructors

Free Baby Sitting 

Great Food

GABLE 
HOUSE
22501 Hawthorn* Blvd.

 I Stpulvcd* 
Acre** from Star*

For Info., Call FR 8-2265

HIGHLIGHTS OF GAME Culver City toppled the mighty 
Tartars, 12-7, Friday night before the eyes of a dismayed 
crowd of alumni. Homecoming game, which was played on 
the Torrance High field, was a hard-fought battle between 
the two teams, both highly ranked in their own areas. Victory

was the seventh' straight for the Culver City eleven and putt 
them in first place in the Pioneer League. North High picked 
up a victory over Leuzinger, while South High roped a big 
one to Morningside.

—Press Photos

Students oX a 1hree-ses- 
ion dry land ski school 

sponsored by the Torranr° 
f {<vrt;;it ion Department will 
climax their training on a 
ski course of crushed ice.

First session, November 7 
id Kl Ketiro Park, 126 Vista 
del Parque, will include a 
film, lecture and exercise. 
The November 14 session 
will be a dry-land practice. 
Student < will test the man-

"!'  ski slone at, the park 
i th"ir final class Novem-

'  21. The two-hour ses-
«»ns will begin at 7:.'50 p.m.
Hass Is open to those 10 

',(» -  oM and over, and to 
'' 'ii' 1, t«-i < eight years old

and over who are accom 
panied by parents.

A fee' of $2.50 will be 
charged. Ski equipment may 
be rented for the second and 
third sessions at $1.00 a ses 
sion. Registration is being 
taken at the Recreation De 
partment. The telephone 
number i* FAirfax 8-5310.

of I
KING OF THE GLOBE

Man alone, I h e king 
this globe, the last and great 
est work of the Supreme 
Being, below the sun; man 
alone hath basely dishonored 
his own nature . . . Henry 
Fielding, from A History of 
Tom .I ones.

Babe Ruthers 
Select Officers 
For 1961-62 Year

To r r a n c e's Ma be Ruth 
baseball league last week 
fleeted n<-w officers for the 
coming 1061-62 season, it was 
reported yesterday.

New officers will include 
MP! Miller, president:' Bill 
Nesenson, vice president; 
June Cra d b o i s, secretary; 
Agnes Cagaanan, treasurer; 
Ray Tibben. player, agent; 
Hoot Hakcr, assistant play 
er agent; Syd Horton.«field 
committee chairman; Harold 
Bean, field committee co- 
c h a i r m a n; Joe Higgins. 
equipment, manager; John 
O'Neil, scorekeeper; Doreen 
Weir, ways and means; 
Marry Thedosis, chief um 
pire; and I'M' <5oree, ]>ubli- 
city.

Opening .ii» still availa 
ble for managers of two of 
the league's ten teams.

Plant evergreens this com 
ing month and watrh for the 
first'deciduous plants in nur 
series. Early planting en 
ables new plants to get the 
full advantage of winter 
rains.

Photo Contest to 
Sponsored by

w r,"»

"^creation Dept.
Photography fans will be 

able to display their work 
for judging in the shutter- 
bug contest of the Torrance 
Recreation Department.

Pict'Hres taken at Tor 
rance Recreation Depart 
ment activities or facilities 
will be eligible for the con 
test. Two contest, sections 
will be run, one beginning 
November 1.'J and the other 
December 18.

Certificates for first, sec 
ond and third place winners 
and enlargements for first 
place winners will be award 
ed in three age groups and 
in the categories of children, 
scenic and still life, adults, 
animals and general.

Further rules and entry 
blanks may be obtained at 
recreation offices in Tor 
rance City Hall, .W,l Tor 
rance Blvd.

I Use Press classified ads to
buy, rent or sell. Phone

DA r>-15ir>

Warrior Harriers Favored 
To Win Metro Conf. Title

LEAVE IT AT 
HOME

The Warriors have lipped 
their consecutive cross coun 
try victories to 14 and are 
currently favored to take 
this year's Metro title, it was 
reported this week.

Santa Ana College took 
first place in the L'ith An 
nual Mt San Antonion Col 
lege Invitational Cross Coun 
try pieet in which 21 junior 
colleges participated last 
weekend.

Although Kl Canuno Col 
lege placed more men among
the first 
line, the

ten to cross tho 
Santa Ana team

pulled ahead of the too-far- 
spread-out Warriors, win 
ning the meet with 08 
points. Second was El Ca- 
mino College with 7!) points. 
Third place plaque was 
awarded to Cerritos College, 
scoring HO points.

RECORD BROKEN 
Jim Con I ay. Santa Ana. 

and Richard Fernandez, Kl 
Camino, each broke the ^.7 
mile course record of 1!):().'' 
set bv John Tlatton of Bak

ersl'ield in 1%(). Con lav 
established the new record 
of 18:52.8, outsprinting Fer- 
nandez (18:56) in the last 
hundred yards. One hun 
dred-forty men completed 
the race.

If the varsity team were 
to enter seven men in the 
open division, it was per 
mitted to enter as many as 

i seven in a novice division. 
Thirteen novice teams were 
entered. Kl Camino College 
easily won this class, having 
three of its seven finish in 
the first five places. Gilbert 
Enriques covered the M.7 
mile course in 20:HS.8 to 
give the-Warriors first place.

Awards we'-e given to the 
first ten runners in the open 
division and to the first five 
in the novice division.

Get NEW DENTURES now, but 
MV« your cash for holiday 
txpensM, fVy nothing 
until NOT YEAR. 
Two years to p»v. 
This ft Dr. CampbelTj

YEAR-END
DENTURE

OFFER
TO HELP KEEP OFFICES BUSY 

DURING SLOW HOLIDAY SEASON.
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR CREDIT

the phone that TELLS 
your SAVINGS

TE 2-7115 
exact prices NOT 

ESTIMATES

*
DENTUW 
REPAIRS

HELLO PENSIONERS
As* about denture* to whW> JOO p* Ii 
entitled under expwfcd tMkri (HiliUMi 
p-ppram. Examination, dwlurw, replts, ^ 
justfnents. We want to «YI jgu, Ufll fc
lor examination.

NEW DENTURES IN ONE DAY
Do you live out ot town, or are you in a tiunyf
1 hen come in before 10 a.m. for an impress**

(!;"Mu!ss will tifl finished befoie 6p
NO EXTRA CHAR6E FOI WfflWU (tilt

it
In San PC o C4 SO. PACIFIC AVE.

Your Dcnturtt Com* First th* Monty Is Secondary 
CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY

BETTIE THOMAS STUDIO
  PIANO   ACCORDION   LESSONS 

**   INSTRUMENT -  DANCING   VOICE
ALL AT ON! LOCATION

CHILDREN'S APTITUDE CLASSES
10 WEEKS, Vi HOUR EACH, $5.00 PER COURSE

CLASSES BKOIN WIKKLY, ALL AGES

A cviric of »r-rniMl« icopa U truly d«t»rmli»» your child'* muttctl Itanintt, 
rife,, i»liv», Infcrtiimt and tnrlchinr Whol»»omt *x0trl»nc« for the trowlnf 
n?rion«lf>y. W« provldt batic malarial* and mutical lnttrum*nti.

1215 CRENSHAW BLVD., TORRANCI 
FOR INFORMATION FA 84312

DENIAL PLATES
18 MONTHS 

TO PAY
•

FIRST
PAYMENT

DEC. 15, 1961

Repaired and Relincd While-U-Wait

GAS OR PENTATHOL
FOR EXTRACTIONS AT THE SAME PRICE

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE 
  X-ray   Partial*   Fillings   Pyorrhea Treatmenf
OPIN EVES. AND SATURDAYS—NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

DIFFICULT
CASES 

WELCOMED
•

PENSIONERS 
WELCOMED

MEMBER OF
CALIFORNIA

SOCIETY DENTAL
SURGEONS

SE HABLA ISPANOL

DR. TARR
CREDIT DENTIST

FA 8-0250 
For Low Prices

MIS TORRAV'CE BLVD., NEAR CRHNSHAW
v4od«rn G ' o u n a  'Iwti OMtc«> 
with »mpl» 0arkin« mo ••> CM 
rtlMonm* tor .out • mwi<n»»n«»

LADIES!
A Good Time to Bowl in the Morning and Afternoon

•t tht

BOWP -O-DROME in TORRANCE ,
• 40 FULLY AUTOMATIC LANES

  Free Child Care by Registered 
Nursery Attendants

  Free Supervised Playground for 
your children to enjoy while you 
bowl

  Excellent Coffee Shop

  Free Bowling Instructions by 
Nationally recogniied bowlers 
(10 a.m.4 p.m. Men. to Sat.)  

Ladies . . .
Beginners Classes ana 
Advanced Leagues 
Now Forming 

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED  - ACRES OF FREE PARKING

Special 
Ladies' Offer

Just present this ad and 
 njoy a FREE game of 
FOWLING . . . Monday 
through Friday 12 noon 
to 5 p.m.

EXPIRES NOV. 15, 1961
LADIES' DAY LEAGUE

NOW FORMING

BOWIC-DROME WESTERN and 220th
ntar Carson 

FAirfax 8-3700 TORRANCE


